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The Hanover Township Board pl Supewlscrs held me Regular Meeting on Thursday, Onober 1B,
2mB ei ihe Mull pal Building, ihe mEEllng roininenreo ai 7:30pm Those preseni were male
Handlck 7 Chairman, Herberi (impose/ice chair, Mrs AudreyWlngardrse:leury/Treasureland
Dennis Makelrsollcllov. William Michael- Suoewisor, absem,

Call In Oder
Rpllcall Mr. Handlck,here Mr Grubbs, here Mr. Michael, aosenl
pledge «Allegiance

Approval pl Minutes:
1. Regular Meelmg sepiemoer 20, 2015

Molio Mr Handick 2": Mi. Gvuhhs
Vol Mr Handickrves Mi Grubbswes

Questlansoii Agenda Ixems: Moiie

Balance Shea: All amusementlax has been paid iorMe 2015 muted season Bill laial is
higher iliari usual oue m the deliveryonhe MaEk Trutk amvmg lrorii lasr
year'soraer

Publiz Safety Repans: Pnlice nepamiie
Maglsmrlal Intame‘ $21,722 39
Local Ordinance’ $6,045 BB

Tiile 1B (Crlme Cnde) s 15,223.12
Tiile 75 [Mnmr cope) 447.89
455 hours paimllea
Please remember io lock your vehicle dccrs while parked in me driveway,
alsn “‘5 the time at year lor deerto be all over Ill! roads, lake enra lime
when leavrrig and please be rauiious

Eire nepanmem:
srrueiure Fire 1, szMa! 0, Eire Alamr 0, Vehirle Aczidems 2, Tree DOWN
5, WllES Dawn, 1, MEdiEal 18, Glass/Blush FIVE, 0, Chad WEll BElng. 0,
Mutual Ald 3, Sealtll and Raw? 0, Landing long 0, Mass Casualty: 0,
Public Selee‘ 0, [IR Assist 1, False Alarm: 0
EmergencyManhauv: m oale. 993 59 hours
Tralmng Hours lor Augusi. in 9 hours; yearrmrdale BaBm
Toial calls lorSeplemberZOlB 37, Vearrwrda . 320

Road Repon: WEEK or SEPTEMBER :- label Day, shop repair equipment. curry Road irislall pipe,
park iie reoar, pui up covered Bridge signs, landscape around new pauilion, Cut lrees Philips, graoe
Campbell, (lean am Beaver dam on Haul, WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 9, sweep Road, Mow Campbell,
Caulltr, Mccuiclieon, Baker, Maxwell, Verelsi, Meadow, Aunt Clava, Cui trees Haul, Pails Colliers,
Install Guide Rails Maul Rom, viii mlllmgs on surface oi Bridge. culgrass iownshio shop, Repair
Equipmeni , WEEK or SEPTEMBER 15: Mow Haul, Dillo, cairi, Bllpai, Kramer, Knowllorl, cul Grade
couriiylirie, lohnan, Purdy, Cut irees on all road, Haul Road BrldgE,WEEK 0: SEPYEMBERu: Haul
oin, Equlpment Repair, Mow Aum Clara, counryline, Johana, Purdy Exl. Rock Seliool, Meadow,
Halslon, Plan! ireer in park, Cm (Teas all roads, Repairwash oui Kings Creek, Repair truEk ms with
welder
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Park nepm Founeen rreeswere planred in me park supplied by Range Resuurcex

Approve Expenses
Mrs Wlngam explarns ner relmbursemenl rurlrayelwasa rnp ru rne posr office in mallrhe semi-eds
lor rhe Hearing Zonmg Board and re rne bank m deposil cash received rrorn Dave Duerr lor a zoning
eemhrare Dale asksapuuuheKnrtkerhutker bill as n srareslwu mus lar pumps h rs clarified une
was arrually sill mxx and sandbags
Munun: Approve Expenses.
Mm Mr Nandlck zn‘ Mr Grubbs
yore: Mr nandreleyes, Mr Gmhhyyes Mminn passed

Carporal Ernardr arrwes lrorn lhe srare Police barrazks and stares he would like us Io know rhe srare
Police have a lew Chrlsimas gins lor children to dismbule l' lhe township ls aware orany ramilies ln
need, please conract rherr (nmmunltyServite Officer ar ameer Erhard!

New Business:
1, Aulharlza conlrlbulmn a! $1,100 00 (pr lne Burgeusrown Library

Mu n: Authorize eonrribullanm (he surgensmwn Library lnrhe amoum «$1,100.00.
Malian: Mr Gruhhs 2": Mr Handlek
Vole: MrvHandlcksyes MLGruhbssyes Motion Passed

2. AuthDrlle annual cunrriburldn lo the HanoverVFD in the amountuisumo
Motion: Aukhurixe annual camribuliun ulsumam used «1 my insurance by me
Hanavervm
Marion: Mr. Handick 1": Mr Grubbs
vare: Mr. Nandlcksyes Mr Grubstyes Moeipn Passed

3. Review rhe appraisal hum ResourceTechnology for rhe old lawns Ip buildlng ar 901
sreulsenuiue Me
The appraisal name in ar $35,000 The (auntymx assessmenl was $115,300 Ir IS sraredlhe
Lnunly lax assessmzntwuuld ue adiusled uased an the purthase pnte Mr Grubbs srales we
need :0 replace rhe swrage .n lhe basemenr rar rne pullze rars nerure we sell me progeny
curpural Erhardr stalessrare Pullta (zrsslluulilde an a regular basis Mr. Maker slalesrhar
Scum Stranane has a rarpun
Malian: Aurnarire adue lsemenk us pine the properly :1 9m sreulsenyille Pike on
Munlclhld «or sale wkh rhe rim rp reieo any and all s. The a n: pracess shall end an
December 14 and the award dune bid shall rake place at the December 10,1015 Regular
rawnshlp rneerlng.
Malian: Mr Grubbs 1": Mr Nandlck
Voke: Mr Handrek-yes Mr Gmhhs-VES Marian Passed

4 Aurharue AudreyWingard m arrend me Allegheny League nl Municrpalihes Governmenlal
anefils SEmlnar Oclchtr 19, 201! from 9.00 am- 2 00 pm at me Pine Township Ccmmlmlw
Cults! wl|h compensalron (or (me and mlieage There is no (es Var "”3 Seminar
Minion: Authorize AudreyWingard la mend the ALOM Governmental Benefits fimlnar
wlrh comneusallan lpr lime and mileage.
Manon Dale Hanmck 2“: Mr Grubbs
Vote: MY Nandlcksyes Mr Grubbyves Malian Fused
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Aurhorize a conrrihuimn lo the K79 Dole Fundraiseron November 24,2013 condoned hvihe
Washingion Counivoffice oi ihe sherirr requested bym: Henry
Moiion: Authorixe a donaiion ol $500.00 (or x-s Obie Fundraiser
Minion: Mr Grubbs 1" Mr Handick
Vale: Mr Handltk»yes Mr Grubbswes Motion Passed

nemewrhe Tequzslanudrey Wlngard, Serreiarv/Treasurer, daied Sepiemoer 25, 2013
Mr Gruoos asks Mrs Wingavd if she isseeking an increase in wages equalioihai oia road
walker Mrs Wlngald sraies heiexpeciaiion isan increase lnrlirlewnh ihe wages oiihe
simih Township sesreiorv/ireosiirer she sioies sinre she was hired in eugusr oi 2015 her
duties have risen to include taking cave of ihe pavk calendar. seiiihg up rhe vendors and
enienainrneni «or me Covered Bridge F251ival,updahnglhe wehslte, seclekary (a the
planning Commlsslun,Penslun Admlnmraml, and nuw (her the pension has been revised
ihere is addiiionai work (rearing ihe aerounis iorthe 4011a) and 457 and proressing the
deposns on o monihlv hosis she siaies she hasworkedwiih ihe bank to suosianhailv raise
ihe interesi raie on rhe iownshrp hanlr aerounis, she wrore ihe grani for ihe summer inrerri
whn scanned and him all [he Plannlng Commisslundoeurnenmion iri addmun io all rhe
smndarfl townshlp serreiarv/ireosurerdinies. Mr Makel suggests a disrnssion iri exeeuiive
session-
Marlon: Move (a emurive session m disltuss this hinher.
Manon: Mr. eruhhs 2“: Mr Handlck Motlan Passed
The Board, the soliciror and Mls wingard exll rhe eonlerence room io ihe main office.
The Group reiurnsoi 7 55pm
Marion: Aumorlre : nay rare ol $20.50 an hour lor ilie Hanover Township
seciekIN/‘reasurer efienive October 12,1013lhroueh lhe iirsl Monday at Januzrv znzas
Mofinn: Mr. Gruoos 2": Mr Handick
Vote: Mr Handlnksyes Mr Grubhyyes Morion passed
Mr Kemp asks lor clarilicarion as in wheiher rhe $10 50 was ihe raise or rare of day. Mr
Gruoos siaies ihal is ihe rare of pay and is Lompalahle m rhe other iownship
serrerarv/rreosnrer'srare of pay In rhe area Mr mierasksinhe benems are considered in
ihe me oi pay Mr eruhos explains rhai municipalllies are fine onhe few enhhes rhar
provide lull eosr oi henehrs roiheiiemployees. Mr hirer siaieshe oelieves ihe employees
should have m pay a perrenrage or (he rosr and is concerned lhal some employees henefiis
eosr more ihan oihers due [a ihe size onheir la es Mr. Gmbbs agrees he believes me
emplayees should pay pan cfthe (est and asks Mr hirer if he is suggesnng ihe iownship hire
only single personsasernplovees Mr hirersiazes no, he ihinks employees should have io
paylnrpan oliheir henehrs, rhai'sali

Sei dare and llme ior Halloween Trick or Treai
Malian: Nalluween rnrk or rreae shall he on onooer 31,1mis fmm sun
porch llehr riiIe
Marion: ML Hzndlck 1": Mr. Grubbs
Voie: Mr. Handick-ves Mr Gvubbs-yes Malian passed

prn with the

Aurhorire rhe puvchase ol 3 more radios and s anlennas ior ihe Road neoarrmeni (approx
casi$1,300)
Mo on Purchase a radios and antenna: no! (a exceed 51,500.00
Mullen: Mr handirk 1": Mr Grubbs
Vole: Mi Nandickryes Mr Gruobsrves Marion Passed
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9 Approve purchase at Highlandev hopper Spreader at a CoStars erE of $19,24o
Motion: Purchase SpreaderhamWalsh lor the new Mack truck at a cost at $19,240.
Motio , Mr. Handlck 1": Mt firubbs
Vote: Mr Handlck'yex Mr Gmbbstyes Motion Passed

10. Reapprove the Reed Subdivision olhptil 2013.
Mrs. Reed muk the suodivision to the county for tiling and her real eSKale agtnl was
supposed to pay tor it The realestate agent neglected to do so in the required amount ol
time, so We subdlvtslon document expived The Recorder of Deeds directed he! m have it let
approved by the township
Motlo eapprove the heed subdivision on Perkins lane
Motto . Mr Gruhhs 1': Mr. Handlck
Vote: Mr GNbbS'Ves Ml Nandlcksyes Malian Passed

11 Purchase a lorex camera with sound lot the conlererlce room
Mr Giulios explains currently we record the audio pDnan olthe meetings with a digital
recorder and the seeuiitysystem records the video it would be easierto identity speakers
with a system that does ooth simultaneously Many townships broadcast their meetings
solicitorMakel recommended notunlysignage notiheation olthe recording, out alsoa
notation an the agenda when thisocrurs
Motion: Purchase a latex camera that records audio and video lot the eonlerenre room.
Motion: Mr. Grupos 1": ML Handiclt
vote: Mr handicksyes Mt Gtuoossyes Motion Passed

Putilic comments: Mr Challes Kemp has a couple or queslluns regarding the new oridge to tie
installed an aanieyviile noad Numher one, will the rise in the road that oioclts view he correeted
Mrs Grubbs explains that Pennoolwill provide the sight distance required oelore they issue their
permit approval lor the oridge installation, additionally there will he approval item the Department
ol Environmental Protectionto install the new pipe, Mr. Kempstates that his drivewaywill have to
tie extended to meet the new road, but he zlso wants to know what will happen with the old road
Ml Grubbs states mat [he old bridge WI” have m be remuved and they win be able m remove me
remaining old roadway Mr Gvuhhs continues to statethat there will be guide railsthatwill prohioit
trams lrom actessing the old oridge. Mr crupos also stateswhatever has to he done to maintain
the appearante otthe area will he done and suggests a meeting with the residents in the area when
the ondge is near completion Mr Kempthen asltsahouta time lrameforthisproiett Mrs Handick

states it Will take time to get the necessary permits. it will be in the Spring pelore the permits to
plate the pipe are renewed. Mr Kemp is concerned that the eitects otthis project may devalue his
property Mr Kemp thanlts the Board iottheirtirne. '

Mr Maltel asks if we are gomg right into the pudget wotlt session and it is tonhrmed that we are

the materials tor the proposed oudget are distriouted to the Board Mrs. Wingard explams
the red numoetsate the changes to the oudget allocations the additional handout isthe
comparison at the 2017 ligutes yearswsdale to the 2015 yearstclsdzte irgures as iustihcation tor the
adiustment to the budgetngures The revenue wasslightly decreased in realestate tax, heavy
hauling and magistenal lines We lowered our millage trorn 4% to 3 2% whith lowered the income,
PumpCc is hnishing up and the intome ror heaving hauling permits dropped his tourt hnesare
$20,000 lessyear-msflale The roreign rire lnsurante payment dropped 51,000 This doesn't attect
ourrevenue stream though. that money is paid to us and given direttlyto the ttanovervro lln the
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sew monsh she sownshrp has given she Hanuvev um $35,500 In mnmhmions and sorergn fire
rnsurnnse rnoney

) The only orher revenue deueaseMrs Wrneard adwslefl was m esessrrsax pernnss
The park has nos reserved any 0f she ressrsuudn from she ssolen vunds shey were receiving ar she end
oszme

The other revenue change was wish building permrss.These figures are deservrng pesausewe
when she rem see and are psned by MunropaT (ansullmg Tn aesuahrywe rerarn nnly 20% of The
revenue In 2017 we conessed 513,300 and shrs year, due so she new warehouse, we wrn coness
$36,800 In revenue

Muvmg on so expense srde as she nudges, she expense sass was lowered m audrsrng, \egal
servrces, advemsmg and use or prMessmnal servrce Addrsronany, srahrs sonrrol devrsesand ssreen
hghss were reduced so reness more assurase expenses. Cosss far rnsuranse, wages, suel (unsumplmn
{espetlafly rn she posrce deparsrnenr wuh more pasrourng) expenses have rnsreased

\n she Hrghway Budge! (quuid ruessp we are carryrng over ‘055 revenue aswe have made
maror equspmenl purchases wrrh our houid sue: money so shes we are nos spendrng an 0! shrs fund
on ssone and pavmg maxenals, but am: makmg caplm‘ purchases We purchased a prsk-upsrusk and
Rasme Broom fan a sosal 0! $94,000 wslh shrs sund ous oi an auarlahle $112,000 earmarked by
PennDOT {or equrpmens purchases

‘0 lhe \mpacx Fund, shere us me purchase Ior she new hre Huck A $300,000 ddwn paymens
rs ansrsrpased so be pard nexs year «or a brand new truck so be desrvered m 2020 as she srusk takes a
year so manulacwre Mrs w gard quesuonedwhesher the townsmp wrn snake she deposit drressly
to she manufatlurer and whas wru he done wirh she Zaeyearemd fire nutk shas shss new one wrn

rep‘aie
rn she Gammg Fund we purchased she new pavuron srpnr shrs sand money Nexs year's

anocasron is Tor ssorage or a rasrhsy n: replase she de sewnshsp puudrng ssorage .1 rs is sold
\n she Caprsal Reserve she sase srasspr was assuauy purshased 1rorn hqurd Iuels revenue A we wru
add she quose (or a 5de sseer, Mrs, Wrngard asks rs shere are any usher espendisures so add so she
2019 budget

The mallrm is made so adversrse she proposed nudges

- Aushonae she advenssemensas she 2019 proposed hedges (or pubus Tnspeesion.
Mr Grubhs z“: Mr.HandIck

Ml Handitkeyzs Mr Grubhs-yns Malian Pissed

Public Announcements: None

gAdiuurned:5:55 pm
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/ jflDale Handick, chairman new rférupbs, Vsce chair

ABSENT
WIHIam Mrshaer, Supervssur
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